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Key: C#

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
C# -   x46664
G# -   466544
Bbm -  x13321
F# -   244322
Ebm -  x68876
Fm -   133111
G#/C - x365xx

Intro: C#-- x4

Verse 1:
Fm             Ebm
  Three years ago 
        G#/C C#
We were set--tled 
     Fm     Ebm F#
like trains on  track
Fm                  Ebm
  Now three years later 
           G#/C Ebm
Wheels are rol--ling
      Fm    Ebm F#
these plans in--tact
Fm         Ebm
  Changing lanes
        G#/C  C#
chasing dreams
         Fm    Ebm
Laughing cause we
F# Fm         Ebm
can  Roll the dice
         G#/C C#
hit bullseye
      Fm    Ebm



Four united as 
F#
one whoa

Refrain 1:
    Bbm
And now This house
feels more like a
G#
home Weâ€™re together
          F#
never be alone
And you know
Iâ€™m gonna be here
Always and forever

Chorus 1:
C#
  Take me 
back to the
nights shot
         F#
out on a call
Come the mornings
when I donâ€™t feel
            C#
anything at all
How did we
       F#
get so high?
  Bbm
I know you better 
love you more
G#
Each and every
       F#--
single day

Verse 2:
Fm        Ebm
  Keeping secrets
     G#/C C#
underco---ver
       Fm
Making lovers 
Ebm F#
and friends
Fm           Ebm
  Weâ€™re on a ride
       G#/C



Called life
C#       Fm Ebm
To the beginning 
    F#
and end

Refrain 2:
    Bbm
And now This house
feels more like a
G#
home Weâ€™re together
          F#
never be alone
And you know
Iâ€™m gonna be here
Always and forever
    Bbm
Coz now This house
feels more like a
G#
home Weâ€™re together
          F#
never be alone
And you know
Iâ€™m gonna be here
Always and forever

Chorus 2:
C#
  Take me 
back to the
nights shot
         F#
out on a call
Come the mornings
when I donâ€™t feel
            C#
anything at all
How did we
       F#
get so high?
(hold) C#
       Take me 
back to the
nights shot
         F#
out on a call
Come the mornings
when I donâ€™t feel
            C#



anything at all
How did we
       F#
get so high?
      Bbm
And I know you better 
love you more
G#
Each and every
       F#--
single day

Interlude: C#-- x4

Bridge:
C#
Donâ€™t say sorry
F#
girls they want

They want to have
Bbm
fun Oh girls just
            F#
want to have  fun
    C#
And please donâ€™t
         F#
judge us Boys they

want They want to
     Bbm
have fun Oh boys just
            F#-F#-F#(hold)
want to have
fun

Chorus 3:
C#(hold, Drumbeats)
  Take me 
back to the
nights shot
out on a call
Come the mornings
when I donâ€™t feel
anything at all
How did we
get so high?
(hold) C#
       Take me 



back to the
nights shot
         F#
out on a call
Come the mornings
when I donâ€™t feel
            C#
anything at all
How did we
       F#
get so high?
(hold) C#
       Take me 
back to the
nights shot
         F#
out on a call
Come the mornings
when I donâ€™t feel
            C#
anything at all
How did we
       F#
get so high?
      Bbm
And I know you better 
love you more
G#
Each and every
       C#(hold)
single day


